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ellA.I) TEl<. ]_ 
INT1~ODuc'r:[O}J 
In l~o'lelnber, 1975, Congress passed. a bill '~lhicl'1 
guaranteed tTfree, appIoJopriate, pul)lj.c eclucatioIl u to all 
l1.andicaI)ped children. Tl1is bill' is no''J !(I10lvl1. as F'l.lblic 
Law CPL) 94-142. This law assures that all handicapped 
children receive an education, as all other children do, 
according to their needs and at public expense. 
One part of this law affects not only special 
education, but regular education as well. This part 
requires that the child be educated in the least restric­
tive envirOillnent. TI'lat is, the child II Sllould be educated 
with children 'vI10 are not harlclicapped unless the nature 
or se,rerity of the llandicap is such tl1at ed.llcat,ion ion tlle 
regular classroom with the use of supplementary aids and 
services cannot be achieved satisfactorily" (NEA, 1976). 
Not only will special educators be responsible for the 
education of the 11andicapped cllild, but regular educator~s 
will also be involved for handicapped children will be 





~ f •claSSrOOlTI is con1.nl0nly called 11nlaillstreaming. n Ii.1aJ.,11­
streaming is not something new and innovative since the 
federal lal\T. In ~ecent years, court decisions and an 
illcreasillg rll1l11ber of state la,~s an.d regulations 11ave f()rmed 
tI1.e basis of nlninstrealniI~3". IIolve"rer, ,-lith tIle fed(~ral 
law, the push in certain school districts toward main­
streaming all handicapped children especially the learning 
disabled is g~eat. 
Federal law, PL 94-142 does not mandate mainstream­
ing. Rather, it encourages mainstreaming, but allows for 
ot~her forms of educatiol"lal OI)pOl"tunities, franl intensive 
language training in a resource room to institutional 
care for the severely handicapped. nut even with allowances 
for other types of service, some school districts insist 
on complete Inainstrearn:Lrlg of secondar'y learning disabled 
adolescel1ts and otllcr t)'pes of llandicaps lvllich tl'ley 
consider Umiltl. ll Tllcse adnlillistrators feel tllat tIle acl­
vantages of nlainstreaming tIle L.D. adolescent out'~leigll its 
disadvantages. The educational opportunities in a regular 
classroom presently afforded to a mainstreamed child would 
be advantageous in helping the cllild to a full and produc­
tive life as an adult. 
IIo\,iever, \"ould tllis l)e tIle case? Do the advantages 
of mainstreaming really outweigh the disadvantages for all 
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secondary learning disabled (L.D.) children? Would the 
advantages c>f maiIlstreanlil1g r-eall)l flelp -tIle L ~1). c}lild 
learn to deal with these problems as an adult? 
Purpose of Paper 
"lith tI1.e cu. r"'rcnlt enl1111asi s on m.aj_nstreaming, the 
disadvantages of mainstreaming the handicapped child, 
especially tile secOndarjT learni11g clisabletl adolescent. 
Even tl1.ouf:~11 Inaillstr~ean1in.b has bee11 ill vo[~ue for a 
number of years, this JJaper attenlpted to explore tlle reccrlt 
develoI)mel~ts i11 tIle area of InninstreaIl1ing s:Lnce the passing 
of PL 94-142 in November, 1975. The paper's primary focus 
was to examine the advantages and dis~dvantages of main­
strcallling tIle learning disable(l adolescent tll1:,ougll a 
review of the literature since 1976. Sometimes the litera­
ture did not separate 
.... 
mainstreaming the learning disabled 
from mainstreamin,g other llandicapping abilities. Tllerefore, 
when the litcratu.re pertains i:.o all hanclicapping conditiollS 
it was included where appropriate. 
Anotller factor 'vllj_ch influenced tIle amount of 
literature invol,/"e(i ,vas limiting tlle papel'" to secondary 
students. \'Jl1ile t11is paper exanliIled liter'ature dcalin&~ 





In revie\vj_11g tl1(~ li-t~erat"tlre ill r\eg;'lr"<! tC) nlnillstrean1­
3. liO\-I coul.d Inainstre<llning be nlacie effective? 
Finally, in the last chapter of this paper, after 
the IitGratlll~e vIas revie\ved acc()l~dirJ[~ to tIle abo\-re Cl,ues­
tions, resul t~s of tIle filluin,gs "Jere apI)lied to the seCOl1d[lry 
L.D. student.
 
secondary L. D. studeJlt C~XI)ect from Inainsi"ir--ealuing alld is
 
mairlstrealning tIle arlS\ier for all his ed.Ltca-tioTlal needs?
 
])cf-init ~L011S 
Follo~Ting are defirlitions of tIle impor-tant terms 
used in this paper: 
Learning- l)isabilit):--Tlle halLdicappin~; condition of 
a learning disability denotes severe and unique learning 
problems due to a disorder existing 1J/itJlin tIle c11ild 
T\v11ic11 significa11tl y irlterferes t.;ith tIle ability to acquire, 
organize, or expraess inforlnation. T}1cse problenls are 
manifested in school functioning in an impaired ubility 
to read, write, spell or arithQetically reason or calculate 
(taken froIn \~Tisconsj_n Statutes Cl1apter 115). 
}1ainstre<:uninf~;--1111.c integrating of hatnclicaI)ped cllil ­




I-Iandj.cap (IIarldicappillg COl1dition)--!i.ny clisaclvarl­
tage tllat nlal~cs achievenlent, especiallJr ill SCl1001, llntlSually 
difficult such as learning disabilities, mental retarda­
tion, pl1ysical l.lnr)'airnlent , and/or enIo"tiona}. difficllltics. 
Stln1nIary 
With the passing of PL 94-142, the trend toward 
nlainstreaming 1188 il1cl""~ase(1. Even t110ugh the federal la'tv 
does not nlandate mainstrcanlirlg, neveI'ttheless the push has 
been in this direction. The purpose of this paper was to 
e:;{plore the advanta[~es al1.d disad·van.Jcages of nlaillstrt eamil1.g 
the L.D. adolescent. Some of the areas to be researched 
includ_e tI1.e advalltages ver'sus tllC disnclvantages of ;':lairJ­
streaming and the effectiveness of this educational 
approacll. Se,rcrnl definitions a i." impoI't:ant terms \',rel"'C 
given. rfhe fol1c\·,~'il1.g cl1.apter sumnlarizes tIle Ij_teraturc 
dealinb' \'litll nlail1streamil1g tIle L.D. student. 
CII1~PTEr( 2 
The goal is to create a fertile learning
 
enVirOl1ITicn.t tl'1at \'Jill help tIle leal~l1.ill~;-d.isalJled
 
Cllilcl &;1"-OVv 8.11(1 1.ea.rn in. !{Cel):tng \yitIl hi G r)oterit ial
 
and thus feel positive about himself as an indivi­

dual. (DeFever & PIous, 1976, p. 367)
 
If tile purpc>se of ed.llcatiol1. is to pro"vide learnil'lg 
and success for all studel1ts, 11(1\\7 is tIl.is 1.~o be best acl1.ieved 
for all specinl education students? Should he or she be 
isolated in special classes or maintained in regular classes? 
110'" call tllis g'oal of education be attainccl for t11e special 
education stU(le11t? The al1.S\~eI"S to t11ese que:d~ions seemecl 
to be found in tile mai11strealnirlg j_ssue. 
In this chapter, the issue of mainstreaming was 
explored. The research questions introduced in the first 
chapter concerning mainstreaming were examined. The qucs­
tions were the following: 
1. 'vl1at \vere the advant~ges of nlainstreamil1g? 
2. "/!1at lV'ere the disadvantages of mail1streaming? 
3. 11o,,: could mainstream:Ll1t.~ be made effecti'/e? 
T11e c11apter \vas organizecl accor'ding to these ques­
tions. Each question appeared as a heading with the 




Some topics '+Jere furt11cr subcii"\ricletl into sul;11ea(li11gS. III 
tllis manl~er, the pros and COlIS of nlaill~.;·trc;).rning '\vcre 
presented and examined. 
j~cl~vant un~'C s of l~r a in st~ 1""\t~;-1111j r}!~~ 
....-;,;.,,~ , .........-l.__....·~.-... ..~ ..~..~
 
seemed that there were eight possible advantages or goals 
for mainstreaming. The following were ta~cn from Robert 
I-IerInal1 I s nl0nograpll pl'esented at Syracu.se LInivers:i."tJ-r in 1,1ily, 
1975, and seemed representational of all the literature: 
1.	 Remove the stigma associated with special class 
plclccrne11t. 
2.	 Enl1.arlCe t~lle soci.al E;tatus of l1.andicapped cllil ­
drerl ''litl1 tl1cit' 110n-handicapped peel'S. 
3.	 Pro"'yide a better learnil1g en,rj.rol1TIlCllt. 
4.	 I'rovide a nlorc Ureal 'vorld lf en\rirOrliuent. 
5.	 Provide a more flexible delivery mechanism 
more adaptable to individual children. 
6.	 Enable more children to be served. 
7.	 Provide decentralized services, avoiding 
costly transportation cbarges. 
8.	 Avoid legal issues involved in seGregated 
classes. 
1I1~ssignme!lt of children "lith le<lI"nilig l)roblenls to 
self-contained, special classrooms received criticism on 
tIle ground tllat such assignrne11t results in stigmatization 
of the child \vitil a conconmlittant dinlinution of self-conCel)t 11 
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(Smith, Dobechi, & Davis, 1977, p. 185). With the removal of 
the handicapped frorn tl1ese specicll class:r'O{)lllS, ikt, was the be­
:Lief tllat tIle stigma lvoulcl l)e rClrlovecl and It self-cOI'lCept tf \vQuid 
increase. 
III revievving tIle Iitercltu_r(~, it ,vas tIle opinion of 
a nunlber of autl1.ors tllat sr)eciaJ- class I)lacerl1ent lecl to 
the sti~rmatization and poor self--conc0!)t (Ha'vJcirls-Shcpard, 
1977; I-Ieron, 1978; JacI<s. & l(ellcx~, 1978; IClej_ll & Scll1eifer, 
1977; l'Jitch-cll, 1976; I<.osenberg e~ Gaier, 1977; Sal"ason & 
Doris, 1977; SCll"\I<!Orm, 1976). T11e poor self-c011cept was due 
to: (1) being labeled as having a handicap; and (2) special 
class separating the handicapped from peers (Rosenberg & 
Gaier, 1977). 
It was believed that the major cause of the low 
self-esteeln lias the labeling. nFI'\om the evide11ce pr'e­
sented, it appeart·; that one of tIle most devastati11g l)l"ac-­
tices for exceptional students is the effect of being 
labeled as sometlling differerlt fron1 norrnal tf (1,ritcllell, 1976, 
p. 310). This was especially the case for the adolescent. 
The adolescent had so much to deal with ~notionally 
at this time in his or her life. The impact of puberty, 
conflicting cultural expectations, the struggle for 
independence, peer group pressure, dating, sexuality 
identity-seeking, and occupational choice all confronted 
the adolescent (Jacks & Keller, 1978). Now add to this 
the stignla of being labeled, of being different from one's 
p~ers, and the result was a poor self-concept. He or she 
was labeled \'lllen it hurt tIle Inost (Jacl{s & Keller, 1978). 
9
 
uTllC j_11t-;ent of n1aj.nstrcClmi.nG:;, to a ,ro:Ld the 11(~gativo 
affects of sti.g'lnatizing lal·.cls • • • n (Saras()n & Doris, 
1977, :t:'. 21).. }:ainst,l~eclIn~il1.[:'· \V'ClS tl1e \'l'l)' to overconle tIle 
poor self-im&ging of labeling. 
However, was laLelin~ always seen as having nega­
ti-..ie effects? DOJ"(~cn I(r'onic~l(, ill her artic]_c, 011. "Tt l1C 
})1"-08 ancl Cons of LCll)e]_il1g, It felt that tllcl"e ,v(~r'e SOlne 
P9sitive benefits fr'oL: J~aJ)clil1{:~~ Sonle of the ac.l-vard:~/ag(;:') 
were: (1) Tho 12bels helped to alleviate fears among 
pareIlts; Cllld (2) J.\. 1 c.11:: eJ. l)l.... ov·icled ti de[;criIYtor \\'or'd and 
r'educed tl1e chiJ.a is prol)lcJns te) narrO\vel~ pariuneters. 
P..l.so, did tlle resoarc11 suppor't sue11 a 1111111anistic 
apI)roach? 1~11e c011cept of labeling prodl_lcillg poor se]_f­
concept rlad 110t beerl \yell c't()culnented in t.l1e past (~~i.lr·l)er­
stein, f}C)IJI), & Ball, 1978; [~lti1111 & \-\Ti.lson, 1.977). r~esearch 
since the passing of PL 94-142 had been scanty. The litera­
ture showed that learning disabled children were not popular 
and had low self-esteem (Bryan, 1976; Rosenberg & Gaier, 
1977; SD.l)lJerstein et aI, 1978). IIo\'le\rer, it also Sllol\'ed tllat 
the self-concept of children placed in special cltisses did 
not differ fr0111 t11eir regulclr claSSI"OOIU counterI)C11-'\ts (l"(il)ller, 
1978; Smitll, l)obecl1i & Dav"is, 1977). 
In. tllis literature, sC'v'eral :Lnteresti11g reasons 
otller tl1an lal)cling '~lcre pl'\Gsented v.s to \vl'1Y learnil1g dis­
abled children were not popular and thus had low self-concepts. 
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One reason for rej cctiOJl "rl;lS tllat lo\\rer acllj.. e\rer~s rnay be 
considered less desirable for friends. A second possibility 
reason. "va s ·tllat \vl-lcrl cllildrcn 1vc.~r~e r:laill;.::tl~e£ln1C(1 tl1cy clicl 
v:i.e\v-ed tllenlsel \'-es ill C,?fI1pa.r £;on 'vith tl10SC l')lD.ced in spt:;cial 
classes, then their self-concept was better than those in 
special classes (~3nlitl1, 1)obecl1i, & Da\ris, 197/). 
There also was presented the possibility that the 
neGative effects of labeling were counterbalanced by the 
I)osi-cive effects of special 11el[; (Q.Uj.Il11 & ~\Tilson, 1977). 
In the stutly b:Ji Sol Ilibncr (1978), 11C clif3CQ"'l/er'ed that~ 
learnil1.g disal.)lec: cllilclr·en uncI adolescerlts felt bettel" 
about success in school when placed in special classes. 
Tllis grOUl') did not diffeI"' signi:ficCllltly fr'ol11 laain.stI'ealuecl 
c11ildl~en Cll1.U <ldoleECc11ts in tlleir fceli:n.c:s a1:)otli:~ tJ1eir~ 
competerlce out E3ide of SCll001 <.1cti··vii:ies. So Sl)eci~:l]-
side tlle rer~u] nr 'clar.;sroola al1d aI)pears to el1.11anCe pot Cl1tic11 
One of the major goals of mainstrcamin~ was to 
l~l 
(Pr'D.l{l{erl, 1976). '11110 aC1VD.11·cage of tl1is goal '~J2,S Uto 
equip tIle 11.alldic<:lPIJ(~d stud.C;11t ·to partj_cil'1crtc fully ~Lll 
society" (SolonIon, 1978, 1).16). Desi.des, ttnot on~L~l \vou]_cl 
laaj_{,c;tr·earning <l:i.d ,tIle h.and:Lc:CJPIJcd it:, "\\:()llld [.1].50 l1elp tI1.O 
Il0nl1tilltlical)1)ecl t,o cleal \~lith n segn1cnt of socj_ety 1",,11icl1 fur 
to() long l1ac.l l)een ~)creel1ed £1'-Oln vie\V'1f (Sololnon, 1978, fl. 16). 
In tIle ].it~cl"~aturc, a nl1.U1DC!' of alrticlcs bl'"lollglrt l10rn(~ 
the !JOil1t of C011·tC-1Ct \·;"itll !'"'cgul[1r education students 
being a for~ce to 11e11) int~e[~l'}nte tIle I1D.Ildica1.)lJcd ill society c' 
The purpose of this being that the integration helped to 
Il1a!{C IJeople at·;are of tI1.e abilj_ties each. persoll l1as !"atl1cr 
tllan tIle disabilities (5010111011, 1978). 'fhis understan(liI1(~ 
lccl Uto foster tolerance antI understanding bct\'leen Ilnndj.­
capped and nonlla11dicapI)ed )Toungsters 11 (Sarason (£ D01~j_S, 
1977, p. 21). 
How did the integration lead to these feelings of 
understanding and awareness? Direct contact led to improve 
the attituclcs l)ct'·lcell tIle groups. "Ii tIl Inore arld more 
COll.tact, tllcrc ,vas a Inove to nlore positj_ve attitudes 
(lue to tIle COOl)eratioI1 011 tl1C parts of tIle grotl.ps. This 
COOl)eratiol1 caIne about by tl1,e l1andicapped ClI1U 110nrlnncli· .. 
capped youngsters joining tOGether to complete tasks and 
proj ects in sell001. 1'1"1c)T cngngcd tJ in tl:c pur~suit of 
conunon objectives, under cqtlaJ--status cond.itions 01'"\ as 
function'll equals tl (Collen, 1978, !J. 16). 
r·lainstreamil1.g thC11 led to an a''larcness of individual 
. differences (Bloom, 1977). People would learn to accept 
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(Sena, 1971'). It 11elped l):~ople bcconle ff a little 1110r(~ 
tolel'\[111t, cinr:at:lletic, al1d tl.rlclersta11d.:lrl~<;H (Sena, ]-9'77, p'. 22). 
Ill. tllis s~:U1!e "f;lcin, nlD.il1strc;lrnirlg "tDoS 1)C11cf'icia]_ 
especially for t,11,e D.clo1c:;t3cerlt lcarrliIlf;; d:i_sal)led.. j~c..lo1es­
cents \i(~r0 at: a t~:Lmc il1 tllej_r l.ives 'vl1crc tlley SOU~g11t 
r>eer appl"'o·val. ttl<laccnlCll,t, :Ln sraall, sel.f-corrt~ain0(1 c~lD.ss-
rOOl~S \'lit11il1 t11e public SCll001 Ina:>' IlCig-l1tCll the cl1ild IS 
exposure to teasing and ridicule from his more normal 
peers It (Decl{er <.~ Decl::cI"', 1977, I). 55). T11c adolcscc~nt 
needed tIle recogIlition and aI)pr~oval of his IJcers, all.d 
plaCCluent i11 re~:;Lllar cduc<:\i.~j.orl "las tl1c appl"opriate place 
for it (CahI1 & l~olD.rl, 1976). 
lIo\vc'V'Cl~, \\'as tllis s.ilnIlle con-tact \v:i.tJ:l re[~ular cduca-­
tion students e11sl1ri11g erl11a11ccr:1cnt of social statll.s? 
"Direct COl1tact is, indeed, of critical in~ortancc in 
ilnr:rov"ing Clttitud.cs bct,·:een groups of people, but i.t is 
not, in itscIf, ellougl1 H (Cohen, 1978, p. 16). Several 
stlld:Les l1ave denonf~tr(ltccl tl13t nlainstre~nlj_l1g "las not 
enough to change attitudes. 
In deali11~~ "lit}l tJ1cir peers irl l--cg"lllar classrooms, 
lC-tlrning disabl(~(l stUd.(j11t:E~, se(~rne{l ·to lIe ignored by their 
peers allcl re]-e~;~ted t.o D. lO'vE~r soci~l stat,lIS (J:3rlliniclrs, 
1978; IIeron, 1978). rr110;sc st'Ll(lCl1tS alr'ei..:c\y r(~lt i11adcql.late 
and insecure, and by placing t11em illto rc[;lil art classroom 
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situatiollE:; t.J1ei 1'" so(;ial pr'O})le.111S SeeJ~lc(l to l)e aggr-avated 
(Feirer, 1978). 'rll8ir social adjuE~t/lnent~s did 110t ill1pr'o've 
over' til11e either"·. Ye;lr"s in tIle pl~ogl"~lnl (licl. not~ 111a.l{e a11Y 
difference (1\."osell1j(~rtg & G~lier', 1977). 
appears tl1at learrling; tlisablccl Cl1ilcll:,crl ar-e raejectett acr~oss 
tiIne. Olle year lat er their social s·tat.-us 11<:l.d 110t~ c}1anG:cd It 
(Bryall, 1976~, I). 309). 
Provide a Dc.lct~(~r }-J.C[-"~.r.:~1:tllr~ }:;n."\riroruncI1t 
A gooll classl""'ooIn envirorunent \\1,18 COnlI)Osed of t"vo 
crucial aspects. The first was the teacher's academic 
bncl{grou.nd or L:novJillg \.,hat to t~eacl1. The secorlci consi.sted. 
of instruct,iollnl teCl1.1101ogy or how to teach (IIoover & 
Hollingsworth, 1973). In placing special education students 
in regular classrooms, one must determine if both of 
these \vere pI"~esent ill the lear-nj_l1g en\rir'orllnCll"t. If either 
one was not there, then a good learning environment was 
absent. 
\\T}lat haI)pened 'vhen specj_al eClucatio11 childrerl '·ler~e 
l)laced into the re~;.ular classroonl? l)id. this lear'ning 
envirorunent continue? Even if this environment did exist 
beforehand, although the literature reviewed did not mention 
t11is, there sceined to be a bre()l~tlo~ln in thj.s envirOl1ment 
upon placeme11t of tIle cllilc1.r~en. 
\"J11at caused tllis? It seenled thctt a I)Ossibility for 
t11e faill.lre \v':1s in the teac11er. l·lany teacllers felt that 
they were inadequately prepared to teach these children 
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(Decker & Decl(er, J·9i'7; F'lynn, Gacha, t,:; Sll.n(lean, 1978; 
Lurnsderl, 1978; ]\lilba.uer, 1-977; Schwor'lm, 1976). n 
rreacher's in public SCll00]_ sct"cing are poorly CCluiI)ped to 
cleal 'vlitll tI1G spe(~'ial problenls I)X\0Sent,E;d. by tIle lE;al~11i.:t1g·­
disal)led. cl1.ild and. lli s f,:llTI.ily, because of IjJllit~cd t,r<1in­
ing, 1110t,ivatioll, rC:E~Ollrccs, 01" nlaterial s If (Dec]{el"'1 ~{. l)ecker, 
1977, p. 354). The inadequacy of teacher preparation stem­
Ined frorn lacJ( of j.nii~ial tr~a:inillg in college. I·larlY 
teachers felt that the college survey courses they had 
\'Jere not enougll to prerJare a11d llelIJ t11ese n ~;pecial tt 
c11ildren (l~.lberta, Cast:'l'liCOl1e & Collen, 1978; Flynn, GOCI1<:1, 
& Sundean, 1978; r·:ilbauer, 1977). Teachers felt -that 1110re 
"\vitll0Ut signj_ficant rcconcilia­
tion of needs and capabilities throuGh retraining and the 
provision of supportive services to regular teachers, many 
feal~ that~ lnainstrc~ll11irl[~ \vill resllJ_t 110t O!11y ill detrinlclltlal 
education for handicapped students, but will bring about 
less effecti~le education for all students 11 (l~ rakl(Cll, 1. S'7 6, 
p.	 7) • 
.c\lso, mal1Y teacller~s felt tllc?~t the anl0Llllt and often 
times the lac'l{ of !)J"'cparatio11 tilne for tl1c claSSrOOlTI Vins 
detrimental to all students. H fl nla inst r'eanling school 
needs lots of teacher preparation time • .tt (Sena, 1977, 
p. 22). Because extra time must be devoted to the handi­
capl1cd clli_ld, lacI{ of tinle for t11e "nol""'mal" child often 
times was the result. The teacher's time became devoted 




how or what to tcach~ 
1~not11el~ f~lC:t:'Or influE:~ncil1.g tIle learrling cnVirOI1IDent 
\vas tIle teacllel~' t3 3i~titt.ld.e8. A.ttitucle to'~lal'\(ls child.ren 
ment for that child. 
- (.....In sC}1001 s, 1! '~lhere nlainstreamin.g; 1 ,,,~orl{ing~:.> 
one of the key factors in its success is attitude, 
especiall~y t~encllcr at:, ti-tucic n (l:il!?auer, 1971', p. 44). 
special education and thus mainstream effectively (Flynn, 
Gocha, Sundean, 1978; Lwnsdcn, 1978). 
Ilowe,rer, teacll.er att;ittldes often tin1es provide(l a 
barrier in Inai_nstrcamil1g (~\rartin, 1976). SaIne teac11ers 
felt that handicapped children could not make academic 
progress in a regular classroom (Lumsden, 1978). The best 
place for tlleln ,vas iIi Sl)ccial education clasE;es \vl1erc tl1ey 
did not 11a\re to ha11clle tllem all da)' (lt~oore & FilLe, 1978). 
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A large p<lr-t of a tcacl1er f spoor ai;tittldc aI1d 
resistance seernecl pIc-Iced at bei.ng for~ced to aCC(~l)t ffiD.in­
stl""'eanling • Il1 mal{ing up tl1e lc~;islation d_.csi.gl1C~cl to 11elp 
in the past, disaster sot in. In the 50's and 60's, open 
education a11tl 0I)erl space sC}1oo1s d,id riot '\{ol'\k, because 
teachers were forced to accept them. 
did not win acceptance (Raubinek, 1978). t'l'fnny classroonl 
teachers 'viII l"eS:lst the concer)t of Inainstx-eanl.:Lrlg if tl1()y 
feel they are beinG forced to accept a concept and the chil ­
dren. They will often resist just because they do not like 
to be ignored \\~11en clecisj.ons are Jnade. Otller teacJ1C]~S 'viII 
resist because t:liey w(~2'1{ed 11011g C111Cl lIard 1 to e;et l1andicappccl 
childrc~n out of tllCil""' <-~laS[;rOOnlS aIld nO\'J are being told 
to let tllenl l)acl<. in again" (Ratlbincl{, 1-978, I). 410). 
If teacher attitudes remained such as these, then 
tIl.e learlling en\ril""'olllrlCl1.t~ for tIle llanclicapped cl1ildren 
renlail1ed poor instead of better. 
So far, it seemed that the literature reviewed 
spoke only in negative terms of mainstrcaming providing a 
better envirorunent for tIle l1alldica!Jl)cd chilel. In tile 
literature reviewed, no specific mention of regular cduca­
i ,ion beirlg a better erlv·ironnlc11t '\-'y'as e,rer nlnde. lIo\'lever, 
there was one positive aspect. It seemed that it was an 
advantage for the use of regular materials wit~ handicapped 
. cl1ilcl.ren. 
17 
In E;onle illr~tanceE; t11,c~ UFC:', ()f SllCl'l Il1aterials can serve 
as a hi{~'llJ_y nl(YLi'(/ntjrJ.~; (l~:vic(~ as D. :r'esLt~lt bf~cau~sc of 
t~he relcval1cy 'C11e re:rl(.;c13.rlt:iCJ11. ",rill llti'VC t~o c]_:]S:;;l"lOt)~~l 
assignr~1erl·ts. ~\ ot, 01'11:/ r;ld)" t~l'lis r~e:L j_e,r(-~ t11e E~:t,u~i(;rlt' E 
anxi{~ty COJ1Cel~11in{~ l~lis C].D.;:,El~()Oln L~r.)~3:i.G~'1.1In(;)-lt", 1) Ll't.., i·t 
call ttl so r ej. 1'lfO1"c C t11(~ i..r1. ~.' (; r;nat j_() 11 11<:: lIltl.E.;tJ 1'n;]. s'L (;1'" il1 
t Ile clas Sl'l!-) 01'1 . (1 c, I'll') r.~ ';') ;:' \1" -::':n R:- "Iii" t(.'> ....Tc~r .. c:' 1 0 ~I 7 T) 11 J\ ~ .. - .... ~ J ~ ...J '-, •• ....., J..' ....1 (,;,10 , \,.~ l. '" ,j ....;; , / ,.l: tI 
could f>r'o"\,idc a 111cans of i.nlIJro~'ling tIle learnint~ environ­
men"t. Tllis \vas, tl1at ~.n tlle pl'eparation for "tcacl1ing 
l1andicaI)ped. c11ildl~en, a In(~anS for bei~·ter tcacl1ing of 1tnort.-
Inal" childl~en ''las lnacle IJOssibJ_e (Gr'aves, 1977). "Special 
teaclli11g mct~llods SI)ccific;111y· clcsig11ccl to assist a criti­
cal learning pl'"toblenl c an aid otJlers 'vi t~11in tJle santO class­
room H (GoldeI1berg, 1976, 1). 316). TIle COI1VerC(~ also 
ar)peared tr'ue tllv.t It • the same principles, procedures, 
often useful with many different kinds of exceptional chil-
Finally, mainstreaming could help improve teaching 
by forci11g' teacllers "to cv-aluate tllcir'l O\vn irldividual 
teacl1ill{~ styles an<.1 select lnetllocls and procedures \vllich 
'viII prOlnote a f_;tudCl1.t, 1s success ft (GoldeIlberg, 1976, I). 
316. ) • 1\.180 it could be the nleans "to nlove c}lildl~en in 
and out of cl~=lss(~S IJy t11ci.r' sl,ills ratllcl~ tllD11 011. 80n10 
halldicapped ft (Lwas(lell, 1978, r:. 38). 
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This advantaL~e \vas fOtlI1.U.c(l o:u. tIle IJriJ:lci.Jjl e tI-l<1t 
society did not segregate itself.
 
one could not segregate pnrts of society into small com­
p011ents (Solonloll, 1978). So j-Il or(l(~r' fOl"l tl1e llan{licarJlJed.
 
''Ie t re trying to prepclre t~11ese 11<l11Ciicar)l')ed l{icls -to 
live in an adult wo~ld that determines the rules 
l)y \vllic.ll \'I/e are going -to li.ve; an.d tl-1CI"e are few 
concessi.ons Inarle in tllat ,a/orld for tIle I1t:lrlclicaIJped. 
peOl)l e, so \'lC t ve ~;ot to t(~aC~ll tllcm as yOU11g IJeopl e 
to Dccept and understand and learn how to live by 
those rules that society is going to expect them 
to live by as aclults. (L.a\vl{illS~·;:.11f~11ard, 1977, p. 394·) 
Since tIle l1arldicapped 111llst, ftlnction ill today r s 
society, tlle11 mainstreanling COlll<1 l1elp tl1is assirnilation. 
}Iaj_nstreanlin2-~ cC)ll.ld pro\Tj,de tIle conficlence need.ed to fU11C­
tion in tIle r(~al '''orld. 1'11rough mainstreanling t11e cl1il.d 
began to feel nnd assert independence. lIe learned to cope 
and to relat:,e i~o l1is peers. 11:c begarl t~o handle tIlis 
II real" '-:orld and "iel'Jed it not as SODlet,}1irlg to be avoid.cd 
but somethinG in which he must live and work (Lochard, 
1978). 
However, was integration a reality? When the chil ­
~fllas our society 110t brol{en up irlto segregated COl:l1)Oncnts 
based on religion, race, socio-economic factors? Was the 
visibility of the llandicappecl trul)T present, in society? 
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\rer:{ afterl society looL:ed to t11e SCllool s in oreler 
to reform its social conscience (MalIan, 1975). Ideals were 
taught in our schools which did not generalize into society 
to l1ave tIle young s·ttldeIlt "be C011siderecl as mt~c}-) lil,e llis 
peers as IJOssiblc It (Co~, 1977, p. 83). ''l11il e in tIle re,11 
'vorld, ttth.e adtll t~ }{nOl-Js lIe is tlifferent and has lCrlO\vn for 
a long time H (Cox, 1977, 1). 83). 
I"J rc)\,i (le ,:\ ]\f0 !'lC r'~,!.",~~.~,?Ci.],~l.e y,) ~l j_ v Cr)T 1~ 1ec l1ani_sHl }·'10 re ~\dapi~ a ~)~]~ 
to Ir)(li \rid.UP.l C11:L1dJ~e11 
One of t.Ile C(:i11p011f;rlts bellind nlail1strean1ing ,,,as tllat 
in regular classrooms \vit~11 1 sp(~cially desig'l~led I or altered 
curriculllI11S to meet t11eil:"' indi '\tidual needs If ('rl.lrnbtlll, 
Stricl(land, & IIalunler, 1978, p. 68). T11is indivicltl.alizel­
tion made the system of mainstreaming more flexible in 
educt"1ting tIle cl1ildren. 
l·!any l1alldicapIJed cllilclrcn in n1ainst~reanlcd settir~ 
could take part i11 tI1,e goals of regular cdllcation '\Titll 
apprOlil"'liate adaptation j~J1 t11e metl10d of i11strll.ction or 
Inaterials used. For others, however, a major change in 
the goals must be considered. For instance, it would not 
be realistic to expect a high school student having 
difficulty in math to progress to a basic algebra level. 
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The goal of balanci.rl{'; a CllE~cl~b{)ol( \A/ou.ld. be f~ar n10re 
classes. Fac·Lars in tl1.eir cD,\tironnlerrt \vll:icll COLlld cause 
prot:lems 'v0J:,e identifi.~d cJl~cl steps "ver~e tal(cn to o"\rer-
COIne them (j_11divid.Llalizatiol1) • They '\Jere l)laced ill tile 
two ingre~ients, these children were able to be maintained 
in a re6~lor classroom situation (Cantrell & Cantrell, 
1976). 
These ingrec1ieI1t,s rnade Inainstr·eamj~l1.g llighly fle:;cible 
and able to 'vor'l{: in a 'vide rarl[~'e of sit:u.ut ions. 
It is ten1pi.~irl£; to SllJ"'111isc~ tl1at bor~d(~r'lirlC intelJ igencc 
children carl bc~ nlai.llst,l'"lcanlcd \'1itl1in the ref::;ulal"4 publj_c 
school classroom if intensively and specifically 
traineel sUPIJOrt -ccac]lcl---S are nlarle a,railalJle to (leal 
with accltlc111:LC.) cel-lav:iol---2.1 and oti1er pr'oblell1s suell 
chilclrcn pose for the regular clnssroom teachers. 
(Cantrell & Cantrell, 1976, p. 385) 
Ifo'vever, S0111e caution lTIUst be ackno\vledged. If 
one was to lock oneself into one type of delivery system, 
then conlplete flexibility ,vas lost. rrhere \\ras a danger to 
use just Olle systern \vi t110trb concern f·or the needs of tIle 
student or the severity of the handicap (Alley, 1977). 
"Sever'al o~tions fOl~ deliveri11g special ecLi.lcc1tj_on ser"v"ices 
should be available H (Lerner, Evans, & Meyers, 
1977, p. 8). 
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The federal law did not mandate mainstreaming, but 
allowed for a C011"til1ULun of services rar)~~;ing froll1 n1":1i.n­
plnCClnent. 
~977, p. 38). .AII too often it, \vas the a.n10U~Ilt of r':011cy 
avnilal)le tI1.at clictatecl v/lliell nl0del \,/OLlJd l)e u..scd 8.11C.1 not 




f]-cxibility a11d .sorno stuclerlt s couI I.: suffer-. 111. InD. 1.11­
be cal~eful nlD.tclliI1.g of cllil.d.' f3 age, level of fUI"lctiolling, 
Lllld I)er£'~)rlalit/y characterj.stics (IIart,Dla11 & ~1 J-Iart~nlan, 1976). 
One had to be careful about placing children into 
programs without careful planning. Just because a program 
did not l1c1ve a par·ticular deJ_ivery system did 110t ';"1 ace .:-;arily 
meall t11at all c11ilclren nlust be Dlain,E>crealned (Tur.; ;ttll et al., 
1978). It It li1Llst, be renlcrlloered tllat tIle scl100J SYSt(~Ll 
student 1 s needs rather than on what may be available within 




c l'li1 dl~ ell. 'VI 0 11 ,:; ;1()1 e to bel) 1~ 0 ~~f.!~ D.HUH0(1. 
ttleast r·e~·~t~ric-ci.,'e ellvir"1011,Cle1.-~t",It tIle 11U_ml)c~1-'f~; f'cr-· tllis t~lpe 
l\,l so 
crlildren educat,ed, for t~lle)r ,\!{:;.re beill,G~ luiBSe(l up ul'ltil tllis 
tilne (LUIIlSd.011., 1978) ~ Thus more children were able to be 
served.. 
Pro\rledO ne~~nt-~~·ll·7~rd Ccrv~('e~ }.. voidi11g (~ostl__-... y J.A,...__.~>.... _ ~ __:::~~~::"~....:.:-~~':'.' _ •.1. ''',..- ~~")' __ 1~rallSl)c>r·ta--.. 
tion. Ch£lI"-r~;es-----_:-._-­
By I)laciIlt~ tI1e 
ha11dicapI)ed bacl< il1tO tl1ese 11c)Jne schools InUllY Cl1:i.lclrcll 
,...,oulcl not l1ced -tr~~nspor~·ta·tion and tllerefoIllc the cost 'v~1S 
a-voided. 
avoidetl (i~e\"lconerl, 197"7). 
Furtllerl1l0re tllC Sl)reading of servrices of all ·tl1e 
handicapped out int9 all schools would naturally decentra­
lize the delivery syste~s. No longer did one school pro­
vide Olle sJ)ecific t)'"pc .of seIl~!icc, ["jut ench school :r:ro'\litlcd 
the services necesEary for their handicapped. 
However, by implementation of mainstreaming were 
cost factors CCil16 ayroidecl? J·lo11ey ,,:as suell, a !JrOllibitiy'e 
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factor in n1ainst:,r~eamin~; (.t\rldellna11, .1976).. ~Ione~y \·'1as nc~eded. 
nel. 
tIle n.1110llnt, of 1:10\"1 In~tcr~ic11s llceued i~or· all the SCll00~lG vias 
cost,I:y. E;o tIle a~:nount of money sa 11ed 011 bussi11g (lid Il0t 
Seel}1 to COI1"iI.;cnsate for that spent on tIle cost of Inai11strearn...­
ing-. 
Leg7~,,1. ISS1..l0S Involved in Segregated Classes 
-~... ". --­• ._~----..........

Court decisions and state aDd federal legislations have 
laicl tIle grou.l1cllVOI"~1( for a le{~al r~cspo11sil)ilit:~y on the 
part of the school systems to provide free public edu­
cati.O!l ill -tIle 11 lcasi:. l"cst rj_ct,ive erl\,il.... 011TI1Cl1t tt for all 
handicapped children. (Prakkcn, 1976, p. 6) 
The courts and lcgjslators felt that it was preferable to 
educa"tional e:x~periellces \v11ich '''ould en<:llJle tllenl to beconle 
self-reliant adults. It was thought preferable to educate 
children the least distance away from the mainstream society 
the parameters of the new law. Its emphasis was on the 
wherever possible. It provicle(l tl~e lncans of l~ctt.ing the 
}landic8!Jpecl into the rna.instrcam of society \~hicl1 lvas the 
primary design of the federal law. 
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Mainstreaming also helped to avoid legal issues in 
tl1e n1islJlaceElent of c llildr-en. '~IIlen E~(~l f -cont:ai11ecl class­
rooms were the rule, some children were placed into those 
cl.rlsSr00111S ,,;110 sl1.ou].cl no'c l1ave l)Cerl tl1crc (Scll"tvorl11, ]-976). 
TIle legal difficulties ,·"hie]1 ar'ose f"roln sue}:l placerncrlts 
~Led to establj_sll.in~; tIle fc<.lerc.:l alld state 1['\\T8 d.erl"} irl{; "lit:ll 
the handicapped (NEA, 1976; Torres & Aberson, 1976). These 
la__,~s evcl1.tually led to t]~e cOI1CeiJt of n1ail!str-'ea.nlin(; a11ci tIle 
If least f'estrict. i \re en"'liror.til1ent. 1t 
Tl10 abo,re topics '"Jere the ;.~(l·vD.rltages of Inainstrearn­
ing. TIle li.tcl~a.ture favTorin[{ aIld disfavor'ing tllose ad~la11-
tagcs "las pr~esented. 
a11d be disCl~ :;sccl nilnilarly. 
!)iE':l(l'v;~ntnr~es of }.Inillstrcarning 
In some of the literature, mainstreaming was not 
completely seen as a positive movement in education. SOIne 
authors had reservations and cautions about mainstreaming. 
They vic,\red tl1cse as (lisa(l\TantaL~cS for nlal{ing rnail1strealllinu; 
\vorlc. In this section, the following disadvantages were 
disCllssccl: 111Qne)T; ·teacller IJreparatioI1 and tilj1e; teac11:;r' 
bacl{lasll; teacher attitudes; !)laCenlent of all StUdClltS in­
to mail1stre[uning prograns; I)eer ntti.tudes arlcl sociC).l 
acceptability; anu, lack of research. 
}lorley 
The initial complaint of mainstrcaming was the amount 
of 1110ney ir.a.~/()l~J"ed. for its iraplenlcntation. r·loIley \V'as l'leeded 
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for farInal orielltatioll ~n<.l ongoing t:;raining f~Ol~ n1.1 scllool 
pel~soIlnel \v11icI1. ",ere cel1tl~al to the irn}Jlen1·'2;J11:,cJ.tion of tlle 
la'''' (.i\ll.dellilan, 1976). lr0110Y ,vas i11vol-vccl ill 'iJllc~ Iljrill:Z 
of teacllers p.n.d pllrcl1asil1.g of rlccdecl Ii1aterit:.11s allel eCluilJ"''' 
ment. 
\vit11 the 1)8ssing of I)L 94·-142, i'cderct~t fU11(ls "Jere 
al)propriatect to l1Clp tJ:is implc111entation. II0'~le\"er, as l'li i:.11 
all federal monies, the funding did not start until after 
programs had been in effect more than a year. The law 
said that mainstreaming must start now but the money would 
only come Inter. Plus, the government did not pay for it 
all. UIn 1977-1978, fed.eral funding is onl:y 5 percent of 
tIle cost By 1982, fecleral COlltribution l'lj_ll hav'e 
risen to a peaL: of 40 percent It (J-tunlsderl, 1978, p. 38). TIle 
rest of the expenses must be paid by states and local com­
munj_ties • TilliS, as l'li-tIl all t<lX: dollar'f';, money beCclTIle a 
sore point for co~nunities attempting to implement the 
federal la't,y' uealirlG' \'litll mainstrealUirll{ (LwTIr:;den, 1978). 
Teacl1er r)repc-'.ration Clild rrime 
'~Tith the enlphasis on educating l1tindicappcd c]lilclren 
ill the 1t least restrictive envi rOflment tt -tIle responsil)ility 
for teacllil1g these studel1.ts had been s11ifted fronl SlJccial 
educators to the classrooln teacl1er (Gra,res, 1977). lls a 
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result, the school needed lots of teacher preparation nnd 
planning tilne, LlOl~e ISO tllarl f3elf-conLained cJ~D.f;Sl"oonlS. 
Decau.se of ind_ividllali;;.:::.~tj_on c.lI1d tI1.e types of h.andicaps, 
ITIOre space per cl1i'ld, n1()re fl(~)~ible teachers, clnd lots of 
resources '-Jere l1cecled (Dro\\Tn, 1976; IIoffnlarl, ~'Jest 8: B;.rccs, 
1978; Sena., ]-977). i\ single; talented. teacher ,vas 110t, t:l1e 
ans'\"er • 
.A.II teac}lcl"S needed to l,~rio\-{ t11(~ la,'J, rnet,hods, a 11.cl 
materials needed for individualizing the program of a 
l1andicapl)eci sttldeIlt, \vriting Irlclividual Educa.tio11 I)rogra~ls 
(lEP's), and meeting with the parents of these students 
(Andelman, 1976). 1-Iai11si:~rean1illG meallt a lot of teacher 
preparation and time. 
nesitles prepLlrat~.lOn titHe, teaerlers tllelnselyes must 
be prepared to teach the handicapped. Teachers in 
general felt inadequately prepared to serve the needs of 
mainstreamed exceptional children (Flynn, Cocha, & Sun­
dean, 1978; ~Iartin, 1976). They felt that they did not 
11ave tl'1e l<no\" ho\V' to remediate lcarniI1.g problenls (.l,\lljcr'ta, 
Castricone, & Collen, 1978). Fori instance, "tIle secol1dnry 
school teacher t~ypi-cD.IIJT lias li·ttle bacJ.~groul1d in s!)ccial 
education and often doesn 1 t have tIle necessar'y sl{ills 01'\ 
l<no\vledge to ,,/or!{ 1JJitl1 tI1.e a(lolesce11t~ \vl10 11<18 moderat,e or 
se,rere J_earnil1.g" problenls tf (~/a11ce, 1977, IJ. 29). 
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as bej~n{; unqu.alified to :h.[;:trluJ_e tl1e e(1.ucatiorlal llceds of 
& Decker, 1977; Feirer, 1978; 
r·lar'till, 1976). ~;'Jlis ,vas clue to a gerlCl"til lacl< of colJ ege 
preparation. The traditional survey course for learning 
abollt l1anclicar>s ,vas too br"oad and. did 110t tau.ell. tlPOIl l1eed.E::d. 
Iiowever, th,ere \vas a 1)rigl1t. ligh_t~. SOllIe teacl1el~s, 
liho felt unpreparecl, ",rere ready to aCcCIJt tIle cl1allenge 
of mainstreaming (Flynn, Gocha, & Sundcan, 1978; Alberta, 
Castricone, & COl1.el1, 1978; l'Joor'e &. l:;'il1C, 1978; Lunlsderl, 
1978). Lut one shoulcl 110t forget that tflaainstreanling 
initiated \iitl1 ullprepal"'ecl and unaccCf)ting tCClcl1Cl"'S "Jill 
reduce tIle cllanCe$ for successful intcgr;-1t,ioll of tIle cl1ilcl 
and the cxccptiC)11al child in\Tolved \viJ_l be tIle biggest 
One of the mpjor dic~dvailtages of rnainstreaming 
has been tl1e la<..-:!< of invoJ_ ''-C111ent of regular tecc11crs in 
its development. ~any of the programs designed for the 
handicapped were those devised by psychologists and 
special education teachors. The regular educators were 




tFur·tlle!~nl0re, 'SG<lCl1Cr s V-:el~e i.:n.iti ally instr'lli11cntaJ_ 
in remo\rin.g t~11e l1anclicLlliPccl froHi tl1cir C].tiSsI"'oonls. iJo,·: tlle~l 
\vere being (:lsl·~ed tC) taI.::e tl1e~1 Lacl~ i.n, l)lus h.(".lve tllC reSl)Orlsi-.. 
teacllers l1ad rclj_cd on Sl)(~cial eclUccltio11 to relieve ·t11Clll 
of difficult cl1ildre11, novv they l1acl to deal vlitll tl1c~se 
children 011ce again in tl1ei_l"' claStSrOOfl1S (}Clc~il1 & Sch.leifcI''*, 
1977; ~:racI·1illan & SeI:ml~:;l, 1977). ']~e[lchers also tlisliI{cd 
the money beinG spent on special education programs and 
teachers, when regular education is short of money. So 
t~eac]ler's l'Jer'e resistirlg. 
If teachers continued to resist mainstrcaming, it 
could be devastating to the program. To man~ate and force 
teacher in"vol VClnent did result Ifin aJlgcr, llostility, 
di.srespect, and counter'1~10\TClnentsIt (~~aul~illel{, 1978, p. 411). 
1111e classroorn teacl1Cr\S Jnust be i11\rolved ill tIle pl-"ocess of 
mainstrc2ming and their guidance and support encournged. 
Teacher Attitudes 
One of tIle 1,cy factors for lnaillstl-"ccuning to l)e 
successful His attituclc, eSI=)ccially teacl1cl"' cl"ttituflc" 
(11ilbauer, 1977, p. 44). In 1"'e\Tie\vi11g t11G li""cerature, 
te~cher attitudes appeared over and over as a prine 
requisite for success of mninstreaming (Cohen, 1978; Heron, 
1978; I(lein & Sc111eifer, 197'7; LUhlf:~dcrl, 1978; I~~lrtin, 1976; 
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any educational set 
crolvtll is to -tal{(~- p:l[lCC lt (l.rit:,cllcll, 1976, I). 31C)). TIle 
federcll ID.\'1 ~ by e11cour-~a{;;;il1.L:.: 1:1iJ:LI1Is-treal:li.l1g, al so 110I)ecl to 
inlprO've attitudes to\\fard tIle 11311.dicapl)Ccl by brin[~;:Ll1g ,the 
I1nndicapIJed in.to C01"ltact, lJi-tl1 l""'cgular' (.;d..ucation (Collen, 
1978). 
In reviewing the literature, mainstreaming did not 
seem to have influenced teacher attitudes. Teacher 
attitudes, in fact, had presented a problem for main­
streaming (IIero11, 1978). FirE;t of all they llad negntive 
attitudes about 11Clving the l1arlCiicalJped r"e·tllrni~· to t11eir 
classrooms (Drown, 1976; Raubinck, 1978). They felt that 
t11cy s110uld r"c;~laill in &l)Ccj_al. classroolils (l,~ool'le &: Fi.110, 
1978) • Teacl1.01""'S hod fcar'f:; C111d nl1J~ictj_es ;.~bOllt tIle 11311di­
capped (1·fartin, 1976). 'TI1CJr also ,verc 110t~ COTI1I)leteJ.)r 
satisfied \'Jith tIle !lotion of l:lairlstrearnin[~' and its irnple:nen­
tation (llartin, 1976; r~cluL,inch:, 1978). 
FinallJr tlley con~.re)'~e.d tI-lese negative fec~lirlgs to 
the children in tIle claSSrOOlTI and. tl1US tile design of 1:1aill ­
str'eanlil1g for inproving relation.sl1ips uet\vcen tIle l1all(li ­
capped and the nonhandicappc~ was lost. Fdr teachers 
served as models for their students. If the model transmitted 
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feeling (Cohen, 1978). This conveyance of negative 
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is, tIle placing of all'11ClllclicCll)ped Cllil(lrCll i_n tIle "least 
restricti"'"\'e env·iI'011l11el1.t~ It (LU111Sderl, 1978). To many CGuca­
tors, tl'lis Incant tllat all hanclicappecl cllilclrcn nlust, be 
mainstrearned (CruicI{s}larll(, 1977). I-Iolve\rer, cOllIel all 
cllildrC11 b(~ InairLstrearned in re~;-u]_ar classes, (:"lnd did tI1.e 
law mandate mainstrcaming? 
First of all, tIle la\y (liel 110t lnandate r.lai11streallling 
1976). 1tTIle lalv actunll:}T allo\\Ts a COll.Jc illUlun of ser­
vices ranging from hospital care, home care, or residential 
centers, to integration in regular classes--for all or part 
of a Cl1ilcl 1 s stuclies" (Lunlsclen, 1978). l'he 1[~\\T did. not 
TJusl1 u'\\Tllolesale lnairlstreanling lt a11d 1t dumping tt of tl1c llClndi­
cappecl stuclelTts. 
~'lllat PL 94-142 ''las attelnptil1£~ to do \vas to el1sure 
education of all studellts. 1'11C la\V' \.v(1S sig-lied in 197 5 
because handicapped children were being ~issed in education. 
Sc11001s l'lerC 110t 0clLLcclt-,i11g tl1cSC children (Lumsden, 1978). 
T11c federal la\v ~;-uaranteed to iJ~11~ellts tl1at ttl1.eir 113.11Cl.ical)ped 
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cllildren \,tould lJe educat~ed l)y tIle I)llJJ]_ic s(~llool. In.te[;'rcl"­
tiOl1 bacI{ irlto rcc;ular' claSSr00111S 'h'a.S Olle l)OssilJl.c '~lD.Y of 
doing this. I-Iolve'ler, j_f intoGraatio11 't\'as rlot~ apI)rioprj_a./ce 
placcnlc11t tl1cn it 1~laE~ a violat:j_on of ClllC I?!"ocess au(l tIle 
la,\y vva,s brol:e11 (l<iJ_l)atler', 1977). 
~1aillstr~ec:U:l:Ll1.g, alf3o, <.li.d 11.0t scenl arJIJrOI)l---j_ate f01"' 
elll handicapI:eu. cl1.ilc.1J"'cn. SaDIe ,·.rerc not~ ~ll)lc to learn il1 
the re{~ul.al-' clcJ.ssroonl an.u 11<:1c1 to' lJC rC1110vecl fOl"\ C) l)al'\t~icll.­
lar sJ:~ill 01~ subject (IClein 6~ Scllleifer, 1977; ~Iarlce, 
1977). 
lear"ning IJroblenls to achic\Te total assinlilntion into the 
norm n (Gold.Cl1.bcl"'g, 1976, !-). 318). For instance, tIle 
sever~ely lcarxli11G clisaLlcd adolescent \vas 11.0t~ lil~c]_y Jeo 
be li,tel"\nte, I:lathelnntically cOlnr:etel1t, or socj_a-lly <lclccl.uD.tc 
(Gill, 1978). In order for this student to grndu2te with 
marlcetablc sl,ills, 110 or s11c l1S11oulcl be pro"\.ricled essel1tial ­
ly in a self-contained classroom setting" (Gill, 1978, p. 
395) • Regul£tr classr001~lS ill public scl1oo1s tl1uS ''Jere not:, 
able to meet the needs of these students (Decker & Decker, 
1977). t1In(liscr'inlin~te nlnins"t:"l-'cClllling of the learlling-disabled 
is to be avoided as potentially disadvantageous 
to l1iIn, Ilis family, hj~s peers al1d teacl1crs ll (Dec!-cer- Sz 
Decker, 1977, p. 356). 
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____.__~. c._r oer itt t i tucle S C111.t.l Social lac C C~l:Jt~ a 1:; il j-t~:f 
bring contact between tIle handicapped and the nonhandicapped. 
The purpose of this 'contact was to increase positive 
attitudes about the handicapped. In the literature re­
viewed, this did not seem to be the case. 
Sapperstcin, Bopp, and Dah, in 1978, found that 
leD.rning disnLlecl Clli]_dren '-Jere l'lot.;. pOl)ular. 'rIley Vlere 
ne'ver c011siclerecl tlle best lil{cd, Inost atllle·tic, ~3nlarteE~t., 
or best looking. Bruinicks in the same year found similar 
results. Learnil1g disabled students in rn.ctins·treaJ11 prOf;ralTIS 
were significantly less socially accepted than their class­
mates in regular classrooms. Bryan in 1976 discovered 
tl1at t1. • learning disabled children were more likely 
to be rejected and less likely to be accepted by peers; 
tl1uS replicating tI1.e results of an earlier studytt (p. 309). 
It also seemed then that simply mainstreaming a 
student did not guarantee an increase in positive attitudes 
·to\vards tIle l1arl tiica!Jpod. 111. fact, it nppeared t11at a tti.­
tudes toward learning disabled children did not improve 
across tilne. !~ccord.il1.g; to :r.rynn (1976) tllcir sociD.l 
status had not changed one year later. Thus, mainstreaming 
by itself did not appear to be (:~110ugll to cl1a11ge attitltcles 
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Laclc of }(csearch 
streaQing pro~rnms was the lack of rese~rch on liliich to 
build a solid an.d 'enlpirical l:JD.sC (Gj..ll; ]~~;178). Of the 
over one 11uIldrcd al~tic:les exal:1ined for~ this pal')cr', less 
:than 20 per'cerlt \vere ernpirj.cal reseaI~cll st,udies. Of tl1.0 
close to sixty articles 1Ihich were used as references for 
this paper, six articles were empirical research studies 
USi11g contr'ol and cxper'iInel1.t~al gl"'OUl)S ancl tl1.ree nr·ticlcs 
dealt with surveys~ This pointed to the fact of the 
general lack of research in this area. 
The litcltatur'e aslced for rescarcl1 il1. order to 
and r-layl1all, 1976; l'Iac!,Iill'-lll and Scnmlcl, 1977; Sorl:cag-, 1976; 
'Varlce, 1977). l~t t11c pl~cscnt, so Ij_ttle \~12S lCrlO\vIl about 
the needs and ch~r~cteristics of the pupils such programs will 
serve (G:i-J.l, 1978). tPl'11el~e is COl1flictirl~~ eV'.idcllce 011 
\vl1ethcr rcsou.r·ce teacllcr progr'C1I~ls al'"le any 1110re cffect,i.1r e than 
the al tC1"11ati 'ves of reb-sular or' special class place~l1ent11 
(JenlcirlS & 1-1ayl1u]_1, 1976, p.21). E'viclence also l1ad tel 
be found to justify alternative placement for students out 
of the n1ainstrenIn (llacI,~i]-lan & Serrrmel, 1977). Tllcor-ies had 
·co be establiBl1ed ancl e:Kal11illCd «(~ruicl{shanl~, 1977). Tcac11er 
and Pllpil nttitudes lInd to l}c explored a11c.1 ''lays to procluce 
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positiv"e [-\ttitucles :fOll11(1. Tl1(~ lis·t of qt1.es-tions to be 
researcl1ed £;ocs on CJ.11.d on. S'Gll.(ly' of tl1.is ,1r'ca \vas D. 
necessar'y stcl) in t!1.e estD.1Jlisluncnt of effcc·tivc arld soliti 
ed.ucati ollal pr·oc;ran1S \'111ic11 ,\.,011.1el lnee-t tl1e l1.eedr'5 of a.J_l 
In tllis section', t,l:e li·terature '-/i].l be cliscussed 
villicil e;.~nlnine(l tIle ,;vv.ys to rl1al'0 11lainst~r·eami11G TII0re effecr-· 
tive. TIle literature presented told 1101'l the l)rolJlclnE~ of 
maj_nstreanlillg could be overcome. rrhe prol)le111S that '~lere 
discussed \ver'e: (1) Teacher Attitudes and Backlash; 
for stucle11ts. TI1CSC \'Jere e;',:wninecl becallse tIle li·terature 
re,rie\vccl atid.resscd itself to so.lvi~G' 0111y these problenls. 
if the l1andicz~11pcd \Vere to succeecl ill sc11001. l'c--:lcller 
attitudes affected academic achievement to a Great degree 
potellt al1d iInportant 't"~TD.l'"'ialJle :i.ll. tIle successful integrntion 
of e)~CCl)tiol1D.l s·tuclel~t,s into rct.j:u].ar classroorns tllan all)' 
( 1.~J..· -!·-che·l'..J-, 1976, p.J.'J. v... 
302). 110\'/ then ,·;ere at-tituclcs to be C1131'l.{;cd.? 
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The general approach to changing attitudes was 
direct cont<.lct a11d e)::IJerj-crlce \'lit11 tile l1.andicD.I)ped. But 
as has been pointed out in a previous section, direct 
COl1tact just ,,·,tas I1'Ot cnc,ug11 (Col1(~n, .1978). 
to the l1.c{rati';lC O~\rrer time spent '\vit,!1 t.-.11 cn1 (lIitcl1cJ.. , 197".'1~, 
i\.long "litl1 t11c clirect contact, otller tllin[.;s h&cl to 1JC d.Cl} ~> 
First of all, aru:1iIlistrators l1ad to C.lCIHOJlstr<1te 
positive attitudes toward mninstreaming. 
building principals alone that had to show this interest 
btlt central <ldJl1il1.istr~a-tors as 'h?'ell (1-f:Ltcl1cll, 1976). One 
of the "Jays to 5}10\\] positive a-ttitudes \vas thrOtlgh d.is­
cussion groups and conferences with regular education 
about, nlainstrcnfJ.lirl£_: (Col1en, 1978).. f~notl1er "laJT ,vas to jOi11 
nd1:1irlist.rator-s, special cclucation teacl1crs, al1d reg-ulal'" 
education teacllcrs in n \\yorl{ing 1'"\clatiol1.s11ip (PraI{I(t~11, 
1976). 
Secondly, inscrvice and training for regular 
education had to tal~c place. Teachers '·lan-c,co. illserv ice for 
learnin~ hO,tl t~o deal \vi tIl tllGSe S·tllclent ~--; (Iloffnlan, ~lest, 
& Bates, 1978; lIar'tin, 1976). 
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traini11g, they l'lOllld be nble to nlal<:c ma J".. I13l~ 1-- e ~U11:1. .lIe; 
(Alberta, Cnstricone, & Cohen, 1978; Feircr, 1978). The 
and eiscussion gro~ps (Cohen, 1978). Thoy could include 
SUCll tOllies as tIle undcr's·tanclil1.G of 110\'1 a lland.icap <:::ffccts 
standil1.g' of und abili.ty to respo'11Cl to Cluotio11:'11 l1.eeds, 
regular· educators (Pral(lcon, 1976). 'l'llr-ough i.nseI)vice~--;, 
their anxieties and fears about the handicapped could 
be overcome and positive attitudes toward the handicapped 
a resu.lt. 
TIle tl'lird ''lay to incrense posi.tive attitudes \V'as 
to provide adequate prep~ration time and the support and 
materials the regular educator needs. ~Iany teachers felt 
tllat \-lith adequate time, SUPI)Ol~t, and resources, tl1.cy \;7ould 
be able to mninstre~m effectively (Hoffman, West & Dates, 
1978; l·~oore & Fil~e, 1978). The)' felt that gi'ven the 
\\rl1ich lvould hell) t1le student ~3 (l\lberta, Cast~l'"'iconc, cZ Collen, 
1(78). But ,-,lInt tl-1Cy neec.ecl most lvas e:x:tra help anti ti;:10 
for individualizing to meet the needs of the handicapped 
(Feirer-, 1978). ~1itll sue}1 Sl.lI)f::ort and. tilne, "they "lould 
\-;ClCOlne the handicapped illtO t~}leir classroonls. 
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tIle 11311clicappcd al'ld at the S£UYJC tilne to elin1illa"Le bacl~lasll 
was to get the regular educators involved in special 
'1°76. T") "'1.11-." -: -n~l~ 1(78);: ,.I.\. Ci. ... L .l.. .l .......... ~ , ../ •
 
tllere \vou.ld conle all increaso ill. 'positi'vC feeli11gs to,..,arcl 
the 11Ul1.dicappcd. 
In placing IlnnclicalJpcd cl1ildr'el1 in regular classes, 
care had to be talc:en t~o enSl.ll"0 tllnt peer attitlJ.dcs ,·.rere 
(Druinicks, 1978). If peers were negative and rejectil~ 
to\'Jards the halluicappcd, tl1Ci1 tIle self-cOllcept of tIle 11ancli ­
incr'easc in sclf-conCel)t \\Tould result (Dryan, 1976). I-IO'\l 
among peers? 
As "Jit11 tcncllcr att~itud.es, direct COl1.tact ,vas il1 
itself not enough. Situations '~lich increased positive 
attitudes were necessary. If the teachers saw that non-
then the teachers should provide situations to enh~nce 
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peer rclatio11S1"1il)S (I3ruiniclcs, 1978). Sonle of tI1.esc si.;ttla-· 
-tions "'Jore t11030 in '~lr.iicl1. a nl)111}andic~lPIJed Ftuclerlt IT1Ust 




\vorl~ ])rougll.t alJout I)osii.~i·'/e a.tt~ittld.es (l}ru~il1iclcs, ].978;
 
!-Ierorl, 1978). TIle teacller ::~ll.ould also cnCOllr<:lgc ctclequD.t(~
 
social bcllD.\tiol--' (iIel'lon, 1978).
 
Another approach was currlculnr. Themes of content 
areas SllCll as sociD.l ~;(~udies could nla1-~e sttlden·ts C2\1are of 
differ'ent groLl11S of 1)001)le. 1~ £;tud)r of il:.':)airt111Cl1.ts a11d 
''lays to O'\rerCOJ~le tll.eE;c di[;~1bilities couJ..d be l~<:lcle (C011.011, 
1978) • 1'his '-;OLl.ld 1:1a!cc:) tIle cl1ildr'cn a"lal"e of d.ifferences 
bet~"'lee1'1 peOI)le. .A.lso erap113sis on I)Cop:le t s capabilities 
ratller than disabilities could influe11ce stlldents to see 
the 'vOr-til in otllCl~S (IIeron, 1978). 
Finally an approach involving the parents of non­
tIle best 1110tlcls for t.lleir c11iJ.clrc11 f s 1)el1avior. 1·1ucI1. of 
the children's ~ttitudcs were picked up from their parents. 
T110 par'e11ts att~itu(les on t11c l1a11ClicnI)ped naturalljr in­
fluenced their children, so it was necessary to get all 
par'cllts in~~:-ol"'led in (lc"\:?"cloI)ill.C I)Osj_ti ~\,re at·titu(l(~s to'\vnrds 
t11c l1andicar)pccl. 1~TitIl bot11 1) <lrcnJc 21 [111(1 te<:1Cl1Cr il1.Vol '."CUlerlt 
towards positive attitudes, then children's attitudes should 
follow Euit (Cohen, 1978). 
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Proper Plncc~cnt and Pro~rams for Students 
.... • •... - ,...._3*r~'..-,.,-.~.~.......,._.
 
The last problem discussed was the placcnent of 
all handicapped children into mainstream programs. 
1:..11 raildl::l D.ntl i:l()(lcr<:~tcl:y 11.DI1Clic3.1)!)c,:1 Cllild:pcn Ilia}' 11.0t~ 
be alJlc tC) be full}' nlc:JirLstJ~C':11ne(1. 'r11c in:!.:.erlt of PIJ 
94·-J-42 i.s t~11e leclst~ r·estl"'ic.icj_..,,/(~ ed.tlcat:j_on.al (~Il~vil"loru~1crlt 
be I)UJ~su8d to I:leet -tIle e(ltlC[:t/i.Ol1~=l n.cc(ls of -tllC cllil<.lo 
For so!ne Cl1ilcll"cn.., .,fclle I:1ail1[:-:t:'1--'cnnlirlC 1:1odel Inny fHJt lie 
tIle laoucl of fir';:;-t cll0j_ce Cll1.tl Ot:.11(;1" t)'l)es of ~lccJ.l'lnirlg· 
Crr\tiI"'ol1.rrlCl1.t s110uld l)e pUl'1sued. (IIcr~on, 1978, I;. 211­
212) 
federal law, the han~icappcd must all be moved back into 
"'h~llolesale Elninst;rc~rn:Ll1£;t1 (lIZA, 1976; lfill)D.uer, 1977). 
for the sake of mainstreaming could be detrimental (Prnkkcn, 
1976) • \'litl1. scl1.001 clj.stricts, Ittralls1D.ting t least rcstric­
tive t into 'unrestrained' does everyone concerned a dis­
service u (l\llcrl, 1977, p. 35). TIle I)llrl)osc behil1d 
the Inw wns to provide everyone with an appropriate educa­
tion and to provide it in the most normal situation 
possible (IIa\'IJ~ins-S11epard, 1977). 
cllilclrcn '\vitIl the most ·<:tIJprc)pria:te Cdtlcationnl ex!)CrieIlces 
"'\Y-l1ich "Till enable tl1C111 to becolne self-reliant ndul-ts H 
(Prakken, 1976, p. 6). It hoped to accomplish this in the 
H least l"estl--icti've e11viro11111cnt, tt but not (111 students 
s110uld studerrts bc placccl i.ll o!~del''' to IJE~(~Glne If se].f-reJ.. i~"111·t 
ad1.tl ts? tt S11ould. t~lle decisi.on l:~e f:)ased LtpOIl sc·l1.oo]- I)()licy 
1.976)? 
sturlent ~~l"1ould IJe clone dccol'"'(li11[~ to 11i s or 11\.)1' partic:ular 
st:ill or needs (LU1'IID, 1977; IIolnles, ]~9~,':J; ;~.i;.·lsbouJ'"\ric, 
1977; LerrIer, 1~VD.11S, t: l'le~/crts, 1977; NE1~, ]-976; SCll\>lorrn, 
1976; Stein, 1976). "If DolI indiviclUC11 ccnn safe].}"', 
successfully, ~nd l\'itl1 persol1al. sat~isfd.ction tLtlcc IJar~t i11 
regular programs 01-- in ul1.rcstrictcd acti"!\rj~ties, 110 special 
progranl is ncccssD.rytt (Stcj_n, 1976, p. 4·3). 1'hc cJ.osel'"' 
cur'riculunl j.11 a reGular class, -tIle Inorc he OT'- s1·;.e "las 
able to be effectivel)r Dlainstr'eamed. l-Iollc"'ver, if 
studel1ts cou]_d not~ ac11ie\rc tIle objecti~le ill class, tl1.oy 
mtls-t l)c r'emoved (SCll\';orra, 1976). 
ol~dcr to achiev'e in tIle l~c~;ular cl~sces.
 
have spcciried skills in his or her repertoire as re~di-

ness for tIle nc}:t succ(;ssi':"c st;~Gett (Iiolnlcs, 1976, I). 17).
 
1-fainstrc&mj_11g' '-Jas a step by st:'C11 process <l11d could 110t~ be
 
accoluplislled L)jt tiutoraatic placcmerrtl in regulal'"' classroonls.
 
Basic sJ~:LllS "lere l1eedccl in order to succeccl :Ln t11c re~.:ular
 




." " 1 t ~cas1 s r 0 anI, I 13. ..1. ~ J nle 
ately learning diBablcd adolescents CG~ld be taught in 
rcgtJ.~lar classrool:1s USil1g cal'lcful class s<.:11cclulirlg, 
8Ul'\vival slcills (Gill, .1978). 
services \Vere, nJe tinlCS, tt 11 0t conducivo -to prOlilot:Ll1g 
180) • It must be remembered that not all handicapped 
students le~rncd the sane way_ 
and coulll not be .J~reatell a1 iI-:e jlJ.st as liD otllcr group of 
cllildren could. UThus, tIle neccl for' nlany alt~el"nativ'e plans 
'vitl1in tIle educntioI1al [.;ystCIil tt (Dltrn[~, 1977, 1). 2Ll). 
linotJler' plnce t:.l1.at -t118se stuclcnts could picl-c IIp 
granls in t11e sc11oo1s (Anderson, 1976). Some students 
lv-ere no·t able to learn in tile l"'egular class situation and 
t110SC tl1a-t l1ecdod it (l\11cT1., 1977). Par e;~anlplc, cI(ilJ.s 
self-co11t[tillC;d. clnsE;rooms (Gil.]., 1978). ()t~11ers ll<ld to 
hnndicappc~ (Alley, 1977). 
Even tllOUbh tll.cSC !"Jrocr::l1ns scer!1.cd to be riGid <:l11d 
one prograc to the nc}~ dependinG on their need. For 
setti11t,;" in ~!e\'l YorI.c City, the Cl1il.cll"ACl1 \'Jere placecl il1tO 
special pro~rnms in regular schools ranging from half-day 
pl"'ograms to full tin1e (~'lo.s.serl:1<1n & li.clomOl1.y, 1976). Gorclon 
of tllcse t"IO prO~;r~1!nS ,·,as to get the 11<J.lld:Lcappcd bact, 
into the regular classroom and the rnainstrean of society. 
But a cautionary note is added: 
:r·lC1instre~nl~iJ.1G is [l bQocl ':':Il(~ Dl::1)1"A0I)I",j-ntc iclca, but \'IC 
iO\'le it to Ol.tr StUd.(~11t,S al1.cl to ollr'scl'v'es tiS pr ofessi.onC11s 
to sec tllat \'111811 j_t i~3 pu·t :Ln-to r;.r2_ctice it is clone 
rigllt ancl .Jc l1at spccicS.l nccc.ls cl1ilclr'cn ar'c C18sig'ned t~o 
educntiol1al sc·Cti..116S ~'111icll D.rc prcp2.recl to l~leet Clnd 
respo11d .)eo tll.cj_r ncecLs. (l~nclcl~1'::11, 1976, p. 22) 
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ta[£cs of 1~laiJ1stl"'e<.u:lil1{~ 'Jere clisctlSScd c 1\1:':0 disCllSf]Ccl 
were the seven disadvantages of nainstrcnming. 
The chapter concluded by presenting the ways 
the litcrat'llre sa,-; to overcome tIle Inaj or pro'L)lCl';1S \,,"ith 
mail1.strcnI:ling. 1'11c ne:Kt cl1<lI)ter prcserrts tIle "lri.ter IS 
CIil~Pl'El~ 3 
Introrluct~:Lon 
"TI1is is not an- ClIJpeal, to eliraineJ.Jce special, sclf ­
(Reger, 1977, p. 606). 
• .,.l
111 nllllu.. rr11crc ,·,ere SOl~e '-lutl10rs '"Jho CD-111C out COllll)lctel:l 
was not supportive of them.
 
tI1e prabl cn1S ~ln(: disad:v811tdges.
 
spot in the literature.
 




In tllis cll~pter, tIle c:\utl1or of this pcll1cr 'viII <.lis­
Conclusions ~J'ill be madf~ l)ascd upon tlle 1:Ltcr-:rLctl"0 't'111:Lc11 
real. 
The fir'st l)l~olJlera to be den:t t 'vj_tIl i:3 tl1D.t of TI10!1cJr to 
1·ioI1CY is 11ccded for' tIle tr1 ail1j_nz of teacl1crs, tIle nl(:1t~er.. j_aJ.s 
and resources, the preparation time, the inservices, and 
the hiring of new special educaiion teachers. 
SI)ecial eCluii:;m,cl1.J0 sucl1 as elc\'u·tors, ,'!heelchairs, r~n11)s, 
1etc. is 11.eetL8(1 f01" [;OL10 of tile han(licapped. 1\:aills-t1 C[unin,g' 
does not:, reduce tile (~ost~ of edtlcnting tIle l1a11dicapIJC(1 f()l~ 
school districts. Often t~ncs it increnscs the costs. 
I:Loney h<:\s al ,-;ay~-; been <1 sore pOi.llt for educator's c 
There 11evel~ sc (":.l~lS to be enollg11. 
demanding cuts in tax dollars, the money situation gc~s 
Educators 11<:lve to fil1d "lu)TS of cut-t:ing bacl{ 
011 \vaste and on Sl)cndirl(; ril011ey- 011 nectll,oss In'-1tcrinls in 
one year IS bll.clget to ellSl1re it 'viII 110i.~ be Cllt t.lle folJ.o\1­
ing year \vl1.cn tIle nlolley I:lig11t 11e necclecl. TIle t-:,imes of 
with more money has to stop. Re~ards should be gi~en out 
for devi,sinL; l'lnys of E()."''.rj.l1£~ 121011CY '\'lit110ltt sacrificirlg' 
1\11 tIle rnOl1cy' rlccd.ect for' r:;l;>ecial ed.ucatioll, 1~o1'le'v'er, 
sectors of ccll_tCntioll need tl1.~t 1110ney al·so. \~ll1.crc else 
could it com(~ fl-'"Jnl? 
possil)ility. 
sc11oo1s. 
Inonies reDIJ-ocatell fl~oln reE;icle11t~ial or cli115~cc.l [)c·tti.n[~~s 
to t,11e pul)lic scl10oJ_s as -tIle IJublic scl1oo1s r·ccc~:L·ve JC!-:8 
I1D.l1clical)IJCc.l fl'\onl tl10SC siut2.tions. Tl-1is '\\Tould 11e11) defr~y 
some of the costs. 
But rnorc ill1port~ant~1.y, v,"11at 111Ust be <.lone is to enSllr() 
tl1at fed..e~r'a]_ alld statc fil011ies contill.llC to CO~le i11tO tI1.e 
school districts for educntin~ the hnndicnppcd. It is 110t 
~:oocl l)olj~c;l for fc(lcral nl1d st~.rte li:l'r.·,'1:laI~c~r~s to :Lnlplenlel1t 
costly educ<1tiollal iJ1[tns \"Ti tl10Ut Inonct~l~JT .stlpp0 f"'t, • liLlCll 
of tl1.e i11j_tial 1:10;1.iCEi 11<18 beell <11Jl)r-OIJrinte.:.l, l)ut 110\V' is 
this continu~nce of money to be guaranteed? 
Tile pr:LnlarJT ~..lay is rrorll I:)l-'lCSSUl"C frol~l t110 peo;lle. 
l)ressure is l1eeccd noc just fI"0111 tl1c Sl)eci n1 c(lll.cat:,or's 
and the parents of the h~ndicnpp3~, but pressure and lobby­
ing fro;11 as larE;c a SOG1:1.CIYt, 0:2 t~llC pOIJulation as possible. 
People in genernl have to be for mainstreaming and for 
This is easy and ideal 
to ''lrj te, but 110\'1 does tl1is CCHnc al)o'Ltt? 
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toward the handicapped. Lcsidcs H1C)r10:>', :·.l~i11t:~in.:Lr1[~· r)osi-t~i"i/C 
attitLlcles tov;<1rd ·tl1('; 113ndic·;--.1)P()cl :L~~ nCCCGE~D.r!:y· :i.ll 01')(}.(~1~ t(J 
cnviron1:1C11t "lill llC~J"el~ be ac11ie~/cd. Also in dcmonstratin~ 
tl1at it is ,vol'1t~111.111.ile t,o cduc~te tIle l1tintlj,_cappccl, J)eOI~,lc 
\';ould be I~or"'e "lillj-nG to f3I)enc.l tax J:I011C:>' on tl1cir oducatiorl. 
One of the first steps in changing attitudes is to 
pro"'",ride tcachcI")s ,\."itl1 l110dels of rlo,\v Inclinstr~eatlli11g cnll "t'lorI(. 
Sinlply pl:J.Cj-11g Ol~ clwnl)irl[; tIle l1C1nclictiPI)Gcl j.nto cl aSS1"'00111S 
pointed out. r~egular ed.tlcators need to 1)0 S110'Vv'Tl \'litllill 
tlleir o,';n scl'1oo1 (listr~icJcs tl1<l"f~, "vitI1. Sllr)IJOrt~i ·vo 11elp alld 
lnaterials, tlnntli.calJped chj.lcll"'en call l)e c(lltcatecl \vit11iIl 
their cl~scrooms. 
Several mo~el classroomB have to be established 
to tl1c 11~nJ.icappcd. 
teacllcrs. 1Jith input cocing from familiar regul~r educn­
'''lill be l(ept to a I11iniluu.111. 
SeC011dl:sr, tllcSe 1.11ode]_s l11Ust be IJlc.lcccl lvi-thin tl1c 
(listrict so tl1D.t tlley carl be ()bf~el""'vccl b~l <:tIl teacllel'"lr::;. 
rre~cll.er"s l:nls-t be al]~o\':e(l to conili1.ent 011 -t11cse nlo(lels for 
scl1oo1s ~ 




these rllodels certai.n cOl1.sidcrntiollS TI1Llst be tal~C11 il1tO
 
account for placelucnt of tIle stuclents.
 
Fir'st of all, tI1.e sc·"rcrtit Jr of tl'10 I1D.11.dic'lI)ped 111USt 
be consiclcrell. IJo·t all learning dis<J.blcd cl"lildr'cl1. C<1n 
make it in regular classes. 
that 110 til110UJYC of tllotori.ll.g", cllrriculnr l~lOdificutioIl, 
mc:ltcrials, or resources ''Jould l1clp -tl1.eI11 ill l:-,eIn~illinb ill 
rc{;ular clasE;cs. Fol" i11starlce, nIl adolescC!lt '-Ii t11 se~lere 
oral nnd written expressive skills cannot be kept in a 
regular E~lisl1 c]~ass '\111icl1 dcn'lnnds t118sC co~nnul1ica·tiol1 
The teacher in effect 
"lould be teac11:L11[; t"lO SCIJal'[l-te cJ_asses at tile s~mc tilne. 
One cl~ss ,\roulcl be taugllt f.or t~·.~entJr-four stuclents, the 
otller for Olle. Tl'1C anlount of ·tin10 SIJent on tllat Olle 
StUdCllt '~lould. be detr'ir:lcntaJ_ to -the otl1cr t"lellty-foul" 
students. ~rl1is st;uderlt 1-;ould be bct-tcr off in a self-
contained classroo~. 
'disability of the student. A student should te placed 
i11tO those classes in .1~111icl1 l1.e. carl succee(l. 1'he st:'UdCl1.t 
,titlL Sc\'cre l'lrj_t JCGll [~11d oral C;~I)ressi-,:re st:ills s110ulcl be 
placed fort l~eJ~lctliation arlcl coping sl~ills 'tlitl1 otl1er stu­
clent S \'Jl'lo ~l'lC c:;:!)cricncj.llG' tIle saIlle d.ifficult,ie s. l'i.. studeIlt 
with a physical disability night just need a special chair 
to succeed in the regular classroom•. 
Another consideration is the goals and objectives 
of tIle regular claSSr00111 or~ course. ..f.~lOl1.g \vit.ll tl1.cse, 
one rnust~ C011sicler tl1e l11cnns to <:lCllie\rirl[; tll0se [;0:11 s. If 
a student can meet those goals and objectives without serious 
luoJ.ificatioI1 tl1cn tILe sttldcnt S110uld. be placed into tllat 
classroonl. I-Io\'Jc'ver, if tIle stlldcnt is lacl~in[; sl(ills 
l\111icl1 "lould a1101'/ 11iln or 11cr to succeed in that class, he 
or she should be removed and given those skills. This 
probably woul~ @call in a self-contained class with others 
\41110 need those sl(ill s. Ol1.Ce tl10se slcill S <11""'0 <:ltt;~inccl, 
then the student should be nIl owed to move back into the 
regular classroom. Stud.ents SI1C>ulcl be pl~~e(l tl1Cl1 nccorcling 




variations should be utilized. First of all, sclf-cont~in-
lac!{ of sel r-corrt,ai110(1 claSE:r'oOlns OIL tIle secolldary higl'1 
the severely or modcra~ely handicapped need to succeed 
011ce they lea've scllool 01~ tl1of;:;e sl,i.lls "ihiel1. "\vil.l 11elp 
tl1cnl to e,Y-ellttlnll:v !:10~.re l)[tcI~ into -tIle regular' clnGSrOoll1s. 
In these 1-'001i18, t11e students could SPCl1d a11)r\'1here frol:1 n 
fl1.11 day to a.s 15.ttle as one 110ur depcndill['; on t,Ile 
severity and type of handicap. 
The second type of delivery system is the resource 
l"'OOlTI. IIcre .students tl1at arc captible of beill:; placed irlto 
regular classl-'oOTI1S, rccci"'ve support arlcl llclI). 'rIle sup­
port <l11d l1Clp coulel rnl1.gG fr'oln tutori11g antI alter11ati"\re 
nteans for aclll.c,TJ.ng tIle gO;11s of t:he classroorn, such as 
beal,s on tape, orc:l tests and reIJOrts, a11(1 structuring of 
aE;sign.r:lents, to stud~? halls alld simI)le monitoring of 
acadeL1ic ac11ic""eElcnt tl1roug~1 ,,,eek:ly, Ll011-cllly, or quart.erl:l 
reportE::;. The Btuclcnt s ,-;110 aI"e l~lildly handicc.1pIJCU. "/oulri be 
placed here initially. Al~o students '~10 are coming 
frar:l self-co11tain(~(1 cl.assrOOlT1S \~ould be placed here for 
I:lainstrealuing i11tO tll.e rCGulal'" Cl<:1sE;r00111s. 
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sury i11 nlai11st~rec:1nli11[;. T11C~l nr-Ie fl.exible heeD-LISe studcnt~s 
are not placed into a delivery system and simply left there. 
into tIle claSS1'"'00111S. 
sys-tenlS LlPprOI)!--:tat,e placcnlcn.t of [:;t,udcnt s tal~es place c:ll1.d 
legal issues are avoided because students are being educa­
ted anel guided tOl1ard tIle "least r'Gs"t,ricti·ve" ell V'i 1"011Lle11t • 
rrl1cse \'liclc ra11gc of SCl""',riccs also dCl:10nE;t,1"'ntc to rcg·ular 
educntors that they arc being considored nnd wholesale 
mainstrcaming is not takinG place. tlith these delivery 
systems, a general positive attitude toward special educa­
tion is t&kinc place. 
Once tllcse Inodol clnssroo111s have been cstablisl1.cd 
Cll'1d Sllo"ln to 'lorI,: <l11d modified ,t\TIlcre neeclcd, tllcn tl1c:y~ can 
be illcorporated i11tO .JCl 1C SCllool distl"'ict D.S a "·lnale. Le­
cause the lAlllole school clistrj4ct \V'as irl\tol,red in establislling 
tllese nlodcls, Jceacl~crs liQuId be morc "lilling to accept 
special education nnd the handicapped, then if they arc 
forced to do so. 
1:\ second step in llav"ing IJosi.tj4,re attitudes is tIle 




enougl1, btlt also trainin[~' tC2c}lcrs -to cal~ry it~ out is 
capped. 
CD.l1 c:~])(.:;ct ancl ''Jill {;et.. '.rIley Inust be S}1o,\'Jn. "lho tIley' enn 
tUl~l1. to for 11c11) and ,·tllcn. Tilley must also be S110'''1~ tl}a't 
·t11eir l1cl·I) is l1ccessary for' Illal{ing sur'c t,11at tI'1e hCl11dicaIJI)cd 
student Sttcceeds in tl1Cil'" clas~ses. Finally, they must be 
made to realize tl1nt onljT t11eir posit,ivc at-titu<los to\1c~r(1 
tIle l'1and:i.capped 'lj_ll allo\" tIle l1.andicnpI)ecl to recei 'V'C tIle 
education tllnt trlcy al~e entitled to. 
A third step in changing attitudes toward the 
handicaPIJed 't'las al so cliscussed ifl tl1e Iitcr'atuf'c. Tl1is 
step is changing peer attitude. Vith positive attitudes 
and social c::lCCcl)·t~rlce lJ}T peers, tI1.e lllairlstrcamecl llandj_capped 
cnn make educational nnd self-conceptual gains. 
It is far easier to lenrn '~lcn one's peers are 
acceptirl~ ratllcr tl1an '~lllcrl trlcy arc r·cj ccting. 111 so, if 
1people are accepti11{;, tIle11 OIle 1 s self-D.\"J31 Cness increases. 
With a better self-concept, the handicapped could naturally 
devote Dare time to lenrnin~. ~jays to improve peer rela­
tionships htive already been discussed. 
'rhe final step in CllClll_CinG" attitllcles is to {;et 
parellts aJ1d -tI1.e CornJ.11unitjT j_ll~lOl,rcd. I;ecattsc parents ser-vre 
as prilnnry 1110c1018 for tlleir' Clli.ldre11 1s 1)el1Cl"\rj_Ol'"l, t~11eir 
attitu~es must be positive to ensure social acceptance of 
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for tI1.e !el<J.nd,j_cnpI:;.e~l l)u't for Jc l1c cOl11TrrLlnj_·ty· as a \·J}lole. For 
if tl1cse 11.:1ndj_cnpl)Ctl Gt'Lldcrltt.-; carl lCD-I'n the sl{i.lls '\'Jl1icll \'lj_ll. 
allolv JcllCln to sLlcceecl clfter grf aclllatj.o11, tilerl tl1cy lJecOl11G 
They can obtain ~nd 
1101d. d01V1'1 jobs. 
citizC11S of tIle COJ:iLIUl1.i Jcy. 
to\'o"ara tIle l1al1c.li.c£lI)IJcd to posit~j_",tlC feel:Ll1.G's tl1el1. nlost of 
tIle ad\rantaccs of 1~laills·t!'lcDrliI16 "till l)e realized and tIle 
problems overcome. With the acceptance of the handic~ppcd 
the regul&r school routinc~ 
regular school and accepte~. 
cl1ild.rcn. 
in the regular school sctt:_n:_~, i:ll.cy estatl is11 for tl1cnl­
scIyes ~n un(lcrstanuirlg ancl t:olcr'nncc IJ)r tIle 1101111anclic<lI)f)cd 
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tl1CY 113. '-le 
T11us, as tIle st/ltclcntE~ irl SC11001 lear"'r10cl to ncc(~pt (:111(1 (leal 
tl1.e S<11ile n1al1nCl"'l <.1f3 ac:ults. 
Furtherlnox'c, tIle)7 lcnolv tl1at if a cl'1ild j.s 110t sl.lcceedinci, 
sary for succeG~. 
In a~dition, the teacher will be allowed to 
'>1110 ar"e not~ succeedin£.; in tJ1C l~ogLt]_ar classroom. 
tencher appeal and placement procedure woul~ become part 
of the stu~cntts education~l program. Teachers, then, 
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rnost of tl1c pr-'oblcnlfJ 'vit,ll In<J+.il1f:>trCaI-;li11{~ COllltl be OVGrC()~;1(-:.~ 
Firast of nIl, tIle TIl0l)C:>' }J1'01)10;1:1 '\'lill lJe l1.clI)Ccl. PCOI)J-(~ 
aI"'C TIl0I-'C ,,,illil1.g to 8!=)811(1 InoncJT on tl1:1.1~ZS t~11at, \\Til.1 11e11.) 
tI1.e I1nlldicaI)pccl, t11ey cnn llclp tllcir cOrluntlni.t';l, tl'ley \·J01IJ_tJ. 
be 1110re ,·;ilJ-j.. l1L; ·to I)al~t "Jitll tl1cir t~1}~ cloJ.J.ars. 
Secondly throuGh the establis~ncnt of proper deli ury 
'\\Tould be L:cryc to a 1:1l111J?111111. 
c.el1ts \vI10 call sll.ccecd in l~eglll2.r clasJscs \\Till be l)laccd 
there. This is not to sny that no extra time will be 
to Epenu e)ctl~a till1C if t,l'1nt tin1C is bej+11G cle,\roted to a 
good cause. Through usc of the placement procedures dis~ 
cussed al:~o'vc, it 'vou]_d seem tll~Lt the til:1C "lould. b,e llsed. 
ju(liciollSl~l. lilso l'/it~Jl t J1C teacl1cr in;'Tol"'\ren1cl1t, i11 estnlJli C}1­
ina t11cse I)rog'1~~1:1S, 1)acl~lc1cl1. srlol11d 110t 1)0 a pl~oble!:1. 
Thirdly, 
di.Gcussccl, tIle c11iJ.cl '~lllO s110ulcl not, be TI1ainstrecu:1ccl "Jill 
110t be. 
sligllt 111ocli-ficntiol1 £lnd "lit,ll -tI1G E;upport of a l~esource rODO 
,,,ill te 111ninstl"\cC1E1Cd.. ril l1C l~est~ ,-,ill be taU[;llt sl:i]_ls 
or sl~il].s t11at 'viII al.10\·" tl1c:i.H to 1)0 nlDj.l1st~rc<:u~lecl il1.tO 
society once leaving school. 
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Tl1is carl 0111:,T 
of n1ainstrcD.I11il1.G ~ It is an ilnpoI1 ta11t area. 
CUUCD.tj_ng tIle I1D.ndicnppcu, it docs 11.0t~ Incarl tllnt it ,jill 
'tvorl'- or sllould not be l"cscarcllccl.' There l1ceds to be 
tions m~dc in this paper. ~cscarch needs to be done to 
establish worthwhile educational progr~ms. 
"litl1. researcl1, ''lays for iIllproving 111C1instl-'lGUllling and. 
D1Cll{irlg' it \'lorl( 1l10re effectively cn11 1,)0 fOltl1d. Insigl1ts for 
~here students should be placed and the beLt types of 
delivery systems enn be found. In gcner~l, research needs 
to be (1011C ill order' to Ll<:d.cc maj_nstreal:1irlG and tl1c cd.ll(:~ltirl{; 
of the handicapped a reality. 
In Chapter 3, the conclusions of the author based 
Up011 tIle litcra-t:,ure to I:1a!.{C I:1airlstreanlj_11ci effective ''Jere 
presented. It "las tIle autllor f S 0I)iIliOll t11at if c·ttitudes 
were changed and proper delivery syctcms devised, main­
11.(J.ndic~Pl)C(1. 
TIle lacl~ of rc.;sCtirc1:1 "las OI1C ~rea. 
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